Terms expire July 31 of year indicated.
(E)=elected, (A)=appointed, (O)=ex officio

**Steering Committee**
Bindu Arya, Global Leadership & Management, (E), 2019
Thomas George, Chancellor, (O)
Erika Gibb, Physics & Astronomy, (E), 2019
Alice Hall, Communication & Media, Senate/Assembly Chair, (O), 2019 - Chair
Jeffrey Sippel, Art & Design, (E), 2019
Matthew Taylor, Psychological Sciences, (E), 2019
(Provost Kristin Sobolik is an invited guest)

**Committee on Committees**
Andrew Black, Philosophy, (E), 2019
Natalie Bolton, Education, (E), 2019
Maryann Bozzette, Nursing, (E), 2019
Mimi Duncan, Information Systems, (E), 2019
Linda Marks, Optometry, (E), 2019 - Chair
Diane O’Brien, Social Work, (E), 2019
Jim O’Brien, Chemistry & Biochemistry, (E), 2019
Jennifer Siciliani, Psychological Sciences, (E), 2019
Jeffrey Sippel, Art & Design, (E), 2019

**Joint Committee**

**Bylaws and Rules Committee**
Sanjiv Bhatia, Math & Computer Science, (E), 2020 - Chair
Kathleen Boland, Optometry, (E), 2019
Larry Irons, Sociology, Gerontology & Gender, (E), 2020
Evelyn Kumeh, Student, (E), 2019
Michele Meckfessel, Accounting, (E), 2019
Richard Middleton, Political Science, (E), 2020
Susan Yoder-Kreger, Language & Cultural Studies, (E), 2019
Faculty Senate Committees

**Academic Advisory Committee**
Judith Cochran, Education, (E), 2019
Lori Curtis, Social Work, (E), 2020
Ravindra Girivaru, Math & Computer Science, (E), 2020
Alicia Hutchings, Nursing, (E), 2019
Emily Lane, Global Leadership & Management, (E), 2020
John McGrosso, Music, (E), 2020
Mary Beth Rhomberg, Optometry, (E), 2019
Jennifer Siciliani, Psychological Sciences, (E), 2020
Kristin Sobolik, Provost, (O) – non-voting
Laura Westhoff, History, (E), 2020 - Chair

**Appointments, Tenure, and Promotion Committee**
Edward Bennett, Optometry, (E), 2019
**James Breaugh, Global Leadership & Management, (E), 2019 - Chair**
Joseph Carroll, English, (E), 2020
George Gokel, Chemistry & Biochemistry, (E), 2019
Charles Granger, Biology, (E), 2020 (at-large)
Beth Huebner, Criminology & Criminal Justice, (E), 2019 (at-large)
Ruth Iyob, Political Science, (E), 2020
Rebecca Rogers, Education, (E), 2020
Uma Segal, Social Work, (E), 2020
Jeffrey Sippel, Art & Design, (E), 2020
No nursing rep this year

**Assessment of Educational Outcomes Committee**
Natalie Bolton, Education, (E), 2019 - Chair
Jill Bernard Bracy, Marketing, (E), 2020
Rachel Craft, Sociology, Gerontology & Gender, (E), 2020
Julie DeKinder, Optometry, (E), 2020 (replaces Christine Gavett)
Michael Gearhart, Social Work, (E), 2020
Vanessa Loyd, Nursing, (E), 2020
Scott McKelvie, English (E), 2019
Joanna Mendoza, Music (E), 2020
Kristin Sobolik, Provost, (O) – non-voting
Marc Spingola, Biology, (E), 2019
Associate Provost for Planning & Assessment, (O) - non-voting
Wallat Baban, Student, (E), 2019
Alexius Gandy, Student, (E), 2019
Curriculum and Instruction Committee

**Michael Allison, Economics, (E), 2020 - Chair**
Felicia Davenport, Theatre & Cinema Arts, (E), 2020
Anne Fish, Nursing, (E), 2020
Frank Grady, English, (E), 2020
Theresa Keuss, Registrar, - non-voting (Note: Danielle Faucett represents Registrar)
Thomas Landgraf, Optometry, (E), 2020
Wendy Olivas, Biology, (E), 2019
Joseph Pickard, Social Work, (E), 2020
April Regester, Education, (E), 2019
Kristin Sobolik, Provost - non-voting (O) (Note: Betsy Sampson represents Provost)
Pamela Stuerke, Accounting, (E), 2019 (replaces Bindu Arya)
Wallat Baban, Student, (E), 2019
Alexius Gandy, Student, (E), 2019

Faculty Teaching and Service Awards

Manon Allard-Kropp, Language & Cultural Studies, (E), 2020
Jill Delston, Philosophy, (E), 2020
Matias Enz, Supply Chain & Analytics, (E), 2020
Andy Goodman, Center for Teaching and Learning, (O) - non-voting
Trahas Habtemariam, Student, (E), 2019
Casey Ham, Optometry, (E), 2020
Nazire Koc, Math & Computer Science, (E), 2019

**Diane O’Brien, Social Work, (E), 2020 - Chair**
Roxanne Reid, Nursing, (E), 2020
Alina Slapac, Education, (E), 2020
Stephanie Van Stee, Communication & Media, (E), 2019
Rachel Wamser, Psychological Sciences, (E), 2019
Jessika White, Student, (E), 2019

Issues of Tenure Removal

Sonya Bahar, Physics & Astronomy, (E), 2019
Susan Brownell, Anthropology & Archaeology, (E), 2020
Joseph Carroll, English, (E), 2019
Cody Ding, Education, (E), 2019

**George Gokel, Chemistry & Biochemistry, (E), 2019 - Chair**
Steve Moehrle, Accounting, (E), 2020
Promotion of Non-Tenure Track Faculty
Andrew Black, Philosophy, (E), 2020 (at-large)
Martha Caeiro, Language & Cultural Studies, (E), 2019
Theresa Coble, Education, (E), 2020
Gerald Gao, Marketing, (E), 2019
Vinita Henry, Optometry, (E), 2019
Nancy Magnuson, Nursing, (E), 2019
Tim Maher, Criminology & Criminal Justice, (E), 2020 (at-large)
Clark McMillion, Communication & Media, (E), 2020
Nigam Rath, Chemistry & Biochemistry, (E), 2020 - Chair
Patricia Rosenthal, Social Work, (E), 2020
Terry Suhre, Art & Design, (E), 2020

Research Misconduct
Jim Bashkin, Chemistry & Biochemistry, (E), 2020 - Chair
Marvin Berkowitz, Education, (E), 2019
James Campbell, Supply Chain & Analytics, (E), 2020
Jon McGinnis, Philosophy, (E), 2019
Aroor Rao, Math & Computer Science, (E), 2020
Dan Younger, Art & Design, (E), 2020

Research Policy
Ed Bennett, Optometry, (E), 2020
Zachary Cairns, Music, (E), 2020
Alexius Gandy, Student, (E), 2019
Kuei-Hsiang Hsueh, Nursing, (E), 2020
Jon McGinnis, Philosophy, (E), 2019
Brandon Ofem, Global Leadership & Management, (E), 2020
Nigam Rath, Chemistry & Biochemistry, (E), 2019
Florian Sichling, Social Work, (E), 2020
Kim Song, Education, (E), 2019 - Chair
Chris Spilling, Vice Provost for Research, (O) - non-voting
Lara Zwarun, Communication & Media, (E), 2020
Chair of Fall Panel, (O)
Chair of Spring Panel (O)
**Research – Fall Panel**  
**Bindu Arya, Global Leadership & Management, (E), 2020 - Chair**  
Wilma Calvert, Nursing, (E), 2019  
Su Ahn Cho, Communication & Media, (E), 2019  
Rita Csapo-Sweet, Theatre & Cinema Arts, (E), 2020 (replaces Tom Meuser)  
Cody Ding, Education, (E), 2019  
Kevin Fernlund, History, (E), 2020  
Henry Kang, Math & Computer Science, (E), 2020  
Linda Nguyen, Optometry, (E), 2019  
Lauren Olin, Philosophy, (E), 2020  
Lois Pierce, Social Work, (E), 2019  
Chris Spilling, Vice Provost for Research, (O) - non-voting  
Bethany Zolman, Biology, (E), 2020

**Research – Spring Panel**  
Erin Brooks, Optometry, (E), 2020  
Wilma Calvert, Nursing, (E), 2019  
Aimee Dunlap, Biology, (E), 2019 (replaces Nevana Maric)  
Baorong Guo, Social Work, (E), 2020  
Stephen Holmes, Chemistry & Biochemistry, (E), 2019 - Chair  
Michele Meckfessel, Accounting (E), 2019 (replaces Mary Lacity)  
Waldemar Rohloff, Philosophy, (E), 2019  
James Shuls, Education, (E), 2020  
Lee Slocum, CCJ, (E), 2019 (replaces Rita Csapo Sweet)  
Chris Spilling, Vice Provost for Research, (O) - non-voting  
Yan Tian, Communication & Media, (E), 2020  
Benjamin Torbert, English, (E), 2020

**University Libraries**  
Kurt Baldwin, Music, (E), 2019  
Jacob Brandt, Student, (E), 2019  
**James Chickos, Chemistry & Biochemistry, (E), 2020 - Chair**  
Christopher Dames, Dean of Libraries, (O) – non-voting  
Tonya Haynes, Nursing, (E), 2020  
Jennifer Nolan, Anthropology & Archaeology, (E), 2019  
Foram Patel, Student, (E), 2019  
Vicki Sauter, Information Systems, (E), 2020  
Angel Simmons, Optometry, (E), 2020  
Benjamin Torbert, English, (E), 2019  
Cathy Vatterott, Education, (E), 2019  
Sha Lai Williams, Social Work, (E), 2020
**University Assembly Committees**

**Administrator Evaluation**
Rainer Gall, Staff, (E), 2019  
Ravindra Girivar, Math & Computer Science, (E), 2019 - Chair  
Carol Jenkins, Language & Cultural Studies, (E), 2020  
Yuguo Liao, Political Science, (E), 2020  
Linda Marks, Optometry, (E), 2020  
Julia Sakharova, Music, (E), 2020  
Rhonda Tenkku, Finance, (E), 2019  
Foram Patel, Student, (E), 2019

**Budget and Planning**
Rick Baniak, Vice Chancellor of Administration/CFO, (O) – non-voting  
Carl Bassi, Optometry, (E), 2019  
Theresa Coble, Education, (E), 2020 - Chair  
Curt Coonrod, Vice Provost for Student Affairs, (O) – non-voting  
Jim Craig, Military & Veterans Studies, (E), 2020  
Rita Csapo-Sweet, Theatre & Cinema Arts, (E), 2020  
Joey Dordoni, SGA President, (E), 2019  
Thomas George, Chancellor, (O)  
Alice Hall, Senate/Assembly Chairman, (O)  
Paul Herring, Vice Chancellor for Advancement, (O) – non-voting  
Sherry Hieken, Staff, (E), 2019  
Laura Kuensting, Nursing, (E), 2021  
Jessica Long-Pease, Staff Chair, (E), 2019  
Jim O’Brien, Chemistry & Biochemistry, (E), 2021  
Shirley Porterfield, Social Work, (E), 2019  
Kristin Sobolik, Provost, (O) – non-voting  
Chris Spilling, VP for Graduate Studies & Research & Dean of the Graduate School, (O) – non-voting  
Pamela Stuerke, Accounting, (E), 2019 (replaces Greg Geisler)  
Harper Wieldt, Student, (E), 2019  
Eric Wiland, Philosophy, (E), 2021

**Information Technology**
Rick Baniak, Vice Chancellor of Administration & Finance, (O) – non-voting  
Zachary Cairns, Music, (E), 2019  
Adrian Clingher, Math & Computer Science, (E), 2020  
Curt Coonrod, Vice Provost for Student Affairs, (O) – non-voting  
Melissa Ehmke, Nursing, (E), 2019  
Aaron Franzel, Optometry, (E), 2020  
Alexius Gandy, Student, (E), 2019  
William Klein, English, (E), 2020  
Courtney McDermott, Social Work, (E), 2020  
Nathan Daugherty, Staff, (E), 2019  
James Dolan, Staff, (E), 2019
Alexius Gandy, Student, (E), 2019
Keith Miller, Education, (E), 2019 (replaces Nicholas Husbye)
Stephen Scheid, Economics, (E), 2020
Kristin Sobolik, Provost, (O) – non-voting
Chris Spilling, VP for Research & Dean of the Graduate School, (O) – non-voting
(Note: William Lemon represents VP for Research on this committee)

**Paul Van Wert, Accounting, (E), 2019 – Chair**
Jane Williams, Executive Director of ITS, (O), non-voting
Paul Herring, Vice Chancellor for Advancement, (O) – non-voting

**Physical Facilities, Space, and General Services**
Maria Balogh, Language & Cultural Studies, (E), 2019
Rick Baniak, Vice Chancellor of Administration & Finance, (O) – non-voting
Allison Brauch, Nursing, (E), 2020
David Covert, Math & Computer Science, (E), 2019
Matthew Davis, Education, (E), 2020
Larry Eisenberg, Associate VC of Facilities Management, non-voting (advisory capacity)
Foram Patel, Student, (E), 2019
Rodger Plack, Student, (E), 2019

**Jennifer Reynolds-Moehrle, Accounting, (E), 2019 – Co-Chair**
Kristin Sobolik, Provost, (O) – non-voting

**Brian Speicher, Economics, (E), 2019 – Co-Chair**
Patrick Stark, Optometry, (E), 2020
Darryl Wea, Staff, (E), 2019
Linda Wells-Glover, Social Work, (E), 2020
Jessika White, Student, (E), 2019
Dan Younger, Art & Design, (E), 2019

**Recruitment, Admissions, Retention, and Student Financial Aid**
Andrew Ameer, Student, (E), 2019
Alan Byrd, Dean of Enrollment, (O) - non-voting
Curt Coonrod, Vice Provost for Student Affairs, (O) - non-voting
Stephanie Di Pietro, Criminology & Criminal Justice, (E), 2020
Amanda Finley, Nursing, (E), 2019
Vanessa Garry, Education, (E), 2020
Anthony Georges, Director of Student Financial Aid, (O) - non-voting
Chris Miller, Director of Student Retention Services, (O) – non-voting
Maggie McCarthy, Staff, (E), 2019
Jessica Mode, Staff, (E), 2019
Johnna Murray, Accounting, (E), 2019
Kristin Sobolik, Provost, (O) - non-voting (Beth Eckelkamp will represent the Provost)

**Keith Stine, Chemistry & Biochemistry, (E), 2020 - Chair**
Violaine White, Language & Cultural Studies, (E), 2020
Theresa Keuss, Registrar, is an invited guest
Student Affairs
Andrew Ameer, Student, (E), 2019
Jacob Brandt, Student, (E), 2019 – Co Chair
Nicole Caldwell, Student, (E), 2019
Curt Coonrod, Vice Provost for Student Affairs, (O) - non-voting
(Note: D’Andre Braddix represents Curt Coonrod on this committee)
Joey Dordoni, Student Government President, (O) - non-voting
Rainer Gall, Office of Student Involvement, (O) – non-voting
Jessica Long Pease, Director, Student Support Services, (O) – non-voting
Johnna Murray, Accounting, (E), 2020
Emily Ross, Math & Computer Science, (E), 2020
Mary Sharpe, Nursing, (E), 2019
Katy Mike Smaistrla, Staff, (E), 2019
Jacob Smith, Student, (E), 2019, Student
Lynn Staley, English, (E), 2019 – Co-Chair

Student Publications
Tim Abeln, Language & Cultural Studies, (E), 2019
Andrew Ameer, Student, (E), 2019
Ryan Krull, Advisor to The Current - non-voting
Katelyn Chostner, Editor-in-Chief of The Current - non-voting
Emily Ross, Math & Computer Science, (E), 2019 - Chair
Nancy Singer, Education, (E), 2020
Taylor Tinnes, Student, (E), 2019

Oversight Committee (2-year terms)
Erika Gibb, Physics & Astronomy, (E), 2020
Susan Kashubeck-West, Education, (E), 2019
Matthew Taylor, Psychological Sciences, (E), 2019 - Chair